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ABSTRACT: Specimens of a capsalid collected from the gill arches of 2 roundscale spearfish, Tetrapturus georgii Lowe, 1840,
(Perciformes: Istiophoridae), captured in the northwestern Atlantic Ocean were identified as Capsala laevis (Verrill, 1875) Johnston,
1929 by having the combination of papillae on the ventral surface of haptor, dorsomarginal body sclerites in a single column extending
the entire body length, haptoral accessory sclerites, conical papillae distributing over the ventral body surface, and an anterior
attachment organ with a fimbriated posterior margin. The new specimens plus the holotype were used to conduct a taxonomic
redescription of C. laevis using light and scanning electron microscopy. We documented that the holotype (USNPC No. 7179) and the
new specimens of C. laevis from roundscale spearfish each had papillae on the ventral surface of the anterior attachment organs and
sensory papillae on the dorsal body surface. Although data are insufficient at this time to justify proposal of a new species, the new
specimens differed from the holotype and published accounts of C. laevis by having a sinistral dorsomarginal patch comprising 27–35
sclerites whereas the holotype has a dorsomarginal patch comprising 60 sclerites. Capsala laevis morphologically most closely
resembles Capsala ovalis (Goto, 1894) Price, 1938, but can be most easily differentiated from it by having dorsomarginal body sclerites.
This represents the first record of any parasite from the recently taxonomically resurrected roundscale spearfish, long considered by
some as a junior subjective synonym of white marlin, Tetrapturus albidus Poey, 1860 and, concomitantly, a new host record for
Capsalidae Baird, 1853. An updated list of host records for C. laevis is provided. A perusal of that literature reveals that the identity of
the type host for C. laevis is indeterminate beyond Istiophoridae species and that subsequent reports of the type host as ‘T. albidus’ are
presumptuous (originally reported in 1875 by Verrill as ‘‘bill-fish’’ only). Our results indicated that 2 records of C. laevis from the
swordfish, Xiphias gladius Linnaeus, 1758, (Perciformes: Xiphiidae) are dubious, i.e., study of the museum voucher USNPC No. 8154
indicates that Linton’s 1940 record from the northwestern Atlantic Ocean likely represents a new species of Capsala Bosc, 1811 and
that the Kayiş et al. 2010 record from the Aegean Sea likely depicts a species of Capsaloides Price, 1938.

Billfishes (Xiphioidei) are among the most charismatic and sought

after marine vertebrates, drawing considerable attention from the

sport fish and seafood industries throughout their worldwide range.

The billfishes are presently divided into 2 extant families comprising

the monotypic Xiphiidae (for the swordfish, Xiphias gladius

Linnaeus, 1758) and the remaining billfishes of Istiophoridae, which

includes 3 genera and 9 accepted species (Collette et al., 2006).

Tetrapturus Rafinesque, 1810 includes white marlin, Tetrapturus

albidus Poey, 1860; striped marlin, Tetrapturus audax (Philippi,

1887); and all of the extant spearfishes: Mediterranean spearfish,

Tetrapturus belone Rafinesque, 1810; longbill spearfish, Tetrapturus

pfleugeri Robins and de Sylva, 1963; shortbill spearfish, Tetrapturus

angustirostris Tanaka, 1915; and roundscale spearfish, Tetrapturus

georgii Lowe, 1841 (see also Robins, 1974; Nakamura, 1985; Shivji

et al., 2006). According to Collette et al. (2006), spearfishes are

the scarcest of istiophorids and, perhaps because of this, their

ectoparasites are correspondingly less well known than the

ectoparasites of congeneric marlins and other billfishes (Lawler,

1981; Williams and Bunkley-Williams, 1996; Whittington, 2004;

Chisholm and Whittington, 2007). Of those spearfishes, and based

on molecular sequence data, roundscale spearfish is regarded as

the most phylogenetically divergent (Collette et al., 2006) and

infrequently encountered species (Barse and Bullard, pers. obs.).

However, it has recently come to light that the roundscale spearfish

may in fact be the most commonly encountered of spearfishes, one

whose identity has been overlooked for years due to its superficial

resemblance to white marlin (Beerkircher et al., 2009).

We recently had the rare opportunity to collect parasites from

roundscale spearfish in the northwestern Atlantic Ocean. Herein, we

describe the morphological features of those parasite specimens using

light and scanning electron microscopy, provide an updated list of

hosts for the parasite (Table I), and comment on its type host as well

as on the taxonomy of a few related capsalids infecting billfishes.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Two roundscale spearfish were sampled opportunistically at the weigh-
in dock (38u20.49N, 75u05.09W) designated for the 38th Annual White
Marlin Open Tournament (Ocean City, Maryland) on 11 August 2011.
The exact capture location of these roundscale spearfish, like most fishes
landed at recreational fishing tournaments, was not made available to us
but the fish were caught within 185 km of the Ocean City Inlet sea buoy
(38.19u19.69N, 75u05.69W). Roundscale spearfish were morphologically
identified in the field by having a bill that is rounded in cross-section, and
the 2 specimens were distinguished from sympatric billfishes, e.g., white
marlin and longbill spearfish, in possessing a combination of lateral scales
with a rounded base and 2–3 lateral points, a first dorsal fin with a high
anterior lobe that is rounded rather than sharply pointed and that rapidly
slopes downward to a lower height, and a relatively greater distance from
the anus to origin of first anal fin (Nakamura, 1985; Beerkircher et al.,
2009). A 1-cm3 piece of somatic muscle from each fish was preserved in the
field in 95% EtOH, and our morphological identification was confirmed
genetically by applying a species-specific PCR primer test for the
mitochondrial NADH dehydrogenase 4 gene to those 2 samples (M.
Shivji, pers. comm.).

The gill, buccal cavity, and external body surface of the roundscale
spearfish were carefully examined with the naked eye and monogenoids
were removed from the fish using fine forceps, heat-killed with
freshwater heated to 60 C, and immediately fixed in 10% neutral
buffered formalin. Later, whole specimens were transferred to, and held
in, a vial of 5% neutral buffered formalin, placed overnight in distilled
water, stained overnight in Van Cleave’s hematoxylin with several
additional drops of Ehrlich’s hematoxylin, made basic in 70% ethanol
with lithium carbonate and butyl-amine, dehydrated, cleared in clove oil,
and permanently mounted on over-sized glass slides using Canada
balsam (Bullard et al., 2004). The 4 specimens for scanning electron
microscopy (SEM) were dehydrated, immersed in hexamethyldisilazane
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for 30 min, air dried for 45 min, and sputter-coated with 15 nm gold
palladium. Illustrations of stained, whole-mounted specimens were made
with the aid of a Leica DM-2500 (Leica, Wetzler, Germany) equipped
with differential interference contrast (DIC) optical components and a
drawing tube (Bullard and Jensen, 2008; Bullard, 2010). Photographs of
whole-mounted specimens were made on that microscope using a digital,
single-lens reflex camera. Parasite measurements are herein reported in
micrometers (mm) followed by their mean and the number measured in
parentheses. Counts and measurements of structures in the holotype of
C. laevis (Verrill, 1875) Johnston, 1929 (USNPC No. 7179), when
visible, are reported in square brackets immediately following those
measurements. Scientific names, taxonomic authorities, and dates for
fish taxa follow Eschmeyer (2010). Higher-level fish classification
and nomenclature follows Nelson (2006) and Collette et al. (2006).
Classification and anatomical terms for the parasites were crafted in
light of those used by Chisholm and Whittington (2006; 2007).

REDESCRIPTION

Capsala laevis (Verrill, 1875) Johnston, 1929
(Figs. 1–30)

Diagnosis (based on the holotype of Capsala laevis [USNPC No. 7179]
plus 3 stained, whole-mounted voucher specimens [USNPC Nos. 105628-
105629] and 4 sputter-coated specimens from the gill arches of 2 roundscale
spearfish, Tetrapturus georgii): Body opaque in life, lacking pinkish or
reddish coloration, approximately discoid, having smooth-surfaced and
equally-rounded edges lacking scalloped margins, 12,360–17,300 (14,306;
3) [8,010] long including haptor or 10,950–15,860 (12,836; 3) [7,350]
excluding haptor, 11,120–14,000 (12,606; 3) [6,500] in maximum width or
1.04–1.24 [1.13] 3 longer than wide, with 2 pairs of eyespots dorsal to
mouth, surface bearing papillae dorsally and ventrally (Figs. 1, 6–8, 17–
23). Dorsal papillae covered by hair-like probable sensilla (Figs. 22, 23),

TABLE 1. Records of Capsala laevis (Verrill, 1875) Johnston, 1929 (Monogenoidea: Capsalidae: Capsalinae) showing diversity of host species and
geographic localities. Footnotes clarify some conflicting identifications of specimens.

Host species Site in host Geographic locality Museum no.(s) Reference(s)

Tetrapturus georgii Lowe,

1840, roundscale spearfish

.Gill arches .Northwestern Atlantic

Ocean; landed at Ocean

City, Maryland

.USNPC

Nos. 105628,

105629

.Present study

Istiophoridae sp. (5type host)

(as ‘‘bill-fish’’ only)

.In mouth .Block Island, Rhode Island,

USA (NW Atlantic Ocean)

.USNPC 7179

(5holotype)

.Verrill, 1875

Tetrapturus albidus Poey,

1860, white marlin (also

as Tetrapturus lessonae)

.Gill arches .Concarneau, France

(NE Atlantic Ocean)

.Not reported .Dollfus, 1949

.Body, gills, and

inside mouth

.La Parguera, Puerto Rico

(Caribbean Sea)

.USNPC 81999* .Dyer et al., 1992

(as Tristomella laevis)

Tetrapturus audax (Phillippi,

1887), striped marlin (also

as Tetrapturus tenuirostratus)

.Body surface .Gulf of Mannar, India

(Indian Ocean)

.CMFRI{ .Devaraj, 1976

Tetrapturus pfluegeri (Robins and

de Sylva, 1963), longbill spearfish

.Body, gills, and

inside mouth

.Aguadilla, Puerto Rico

(Caribbean Sea)

.Not reported .Williams and Bunkley-

Williams, 1996 (as T. laevis)

Makaira indica (Cuvier, 1832),

black marlin (also as

Histiophorus brevirostris)

.Not reported .Madras, India (Bay of

Bengal, Indian Ocean)

.Not reported .Bell, 1891 (as Tristomum

histiophori; syn. of Capsala

laevis in Goto [1894])

.Not reported .Cape Recife, South

Africa (SW Indian Ocean)

.HWML 44299{ .Pritchard, 1961 (as T. laevis)

Makaira mazara (Jordan

and Snyder, 1901), Indo-Pacific

blue marlin

.Not reported .Not reported .GL 212198 .Chisholm & Whittington,

2007 (originally as

Tristomella pricei)

Makaira nigricans Lacepède,

1802, blue marlin

. .La Parguera and

Desecheo Island, Puerto

Rico (Caribbean Sea)

.USNPC

82000–82003}
.Dyer et al., 1992 (as

Tristomella laevis)

Istiophorus platypterus (Shaw, 1792),

sailfish (also as ‘‘Atlantic sailfish’’)

.Body, gills and

inside mouth

.Arecibo, Puerto Rico

(Caribbean Sea)

.Not reported .Williams and Bunkley-Williams,

1996 (as Tristomella laevis)

Xiphias gladius Linnaeus,

1758, swordfish

.Alcoholic material

from gill

.Woods Hole, Massachusetts

(NW Atlantic Ocean)

.USNPC 8154I .Linton, 1940

.Gills .Ayvacik, Çanakkale, Turkey

(Aegean Sea,

Mediterranean Sea)

.Not reported# .Kayiş et al., 2010

(as Tristomella laevis)

Katsuwonus pelamis (Linnaeus, 1758),

skipjack tuna (as Gymnosarda

pelamys)

.Gills .South of Martha’s Vineyard,

Massachusetts, USA

(NW Atlantic Ocean)

.USNPC 4878" .Linton, 1898

(as Tristomum laeve)

Mola mola (Linnaeus, 1758),

ocean sunfish

.Skin .Off South Africa

(SE Atlantic Ocean)

.HWML 1453 .Chisholm and Whittington, 2007

(originally as Capsala martinierei)

* Chisholm and Whittington (2007) re-identified M1579-4 as Capsaloides nairagi and M1579-5, -6, and -8 as Capsaloides cornutus.
{ Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute, Mandapam Camp, India.
{ Chisholm and Whittington (2007) reported as ‘‘cannot ID.’’
} Chisholm and Whittington [2007] re-identified USNPC 82001 as Capsala pricei.
I Likely a new species of Capsala (see Discussion).
# Likely Capsaloides sp. (see Discussion).
" Re-identified as Capsala lintoni by Price (1939).
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distributing sporadically but most obvious about the anterior attachment
organs and haptoral peduncle (Fig. 22), 10–20 (15; 30) [25] wide at base,
22–40 (25; 30) [25] long (Figs. 6, 23); ventral papillae lacking comparable
hair-like surface of dorsal papillae (Figs. 18–20), conical or knob-like, 20–
100 wide at base; no ventral papillae between haptor and ventral body
surface and absent from region immediately anterior to haptor (Figs. 7,
17–20). Anterior attachment organs bilaterally symmetrical, 2,250–3,060
(2,682; 6) [1,680] in diameter, connecting with body in center of
attachment organ, circular or oblong, strongly ventrally concave, bearing
numerous ventral papillae (Figs. 1, 8, 21); ventral papillae of anterior
attachment organ distributing primarily lateral to strongly concave central
portion of sucker, each having a nearly indistinct pore at apex of papilla,
10–20 (15; 10) [15] in maximum width; rim of anterior attachment organ

fimbriated around posteromedial 270u or two-thirds of sucker rim
(Figs. 1, 9, 24–26); slender processes of fimbria each 85–220 (110; 6)
[105] long, 13–15 (13; 30) wide at base, connecting to rim of anterior
attachment organ directly in anterior portion (Figs. 24, 25) or by a
peduncle in posterior portion (Fig. 26). Haptor circular, 4,520–5,400
(4,940; 3) [2,800] long (excluding marginal membrane) or 34–42% [38%]
body length, extending beyond posterior body margin 1,410–1,560 (1,470;
3) [1,400] or 9–13% (12%; 3) [19%] of body length, having 4 anterior
loculi, 3 posterior loculi, and 1 keyhole-shaped central loculus, having
marginal membrane, with ventral papillae, including 1 pair of accessory
sclerites (Figs. 1–3, 27). Marginal membrane scalloped, of uniform width
around haptor rim, 290–340 (320; 3) [200] wide, having approximately
168–230 (193; 3) scallops total, comprising a series of overlapping lamellar

FIGURES 1–3. Capsala laevis (Verrill, 1875) Johnston, 1929 (Monogenoidea: Capsalidae: Capsalinae) from the northwestern Atlantic Ocean. Scale
values beside each bar. (1) Body of adult specimen (RSS-3; USNPC No. 105629) from gill of roundscale spearfish, Tetrapturus georgii Lowe, 1841
(Perciformes: Istiophoridae). Sinistral anterior attachment organ (aa), fimbria (fim) of dextral anterior attachment organ, mouth (m), ventral papillae of
anterior attachment organ (vp; note that center lacks papillae), anterior and posterior extent of the patch of small dorsolateral body sclerites (patch),
pharynx (p), nerve (n), intestine (i), dorsomarginal body sclerites (dbs), transverse vitelline duct (tvd), vitelline follicles (vf), vitelline duct (vid), testes (t),
haptoral marginal membrane (mm), haptoral central loculus (cl), haptoral accessory sclerites (as). (2) Accessory sclerites of holotype (USNPC No. 7179)
from gill of Istiophoridae sp. (3) Accessory sclerites of voucher specimen (RSS-3; USNPC No. 105629).
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FIGURES 4–5. Genitalia of Capsala laevis (Verrill, 1875) Johnston, 1929 (Monogenoidea: Capsalidae: Capsalinae) from the northwestern Atlantic
Ocean, ventral views, both illustrations are same scale. Vasa efferentia (ve), vas deferens (vd), dextral loop of vas deferens (lvd), tightly coiled ascending
portion of vas deferens (cvd), entry point of vas deferens to cirrus sac (ent), male accessory gland reservoir (agr), cirrus sac (cs), ejaculatory duct (ed),
inverted cirrus (ic), everted cirrus (ec), vaginal pore (vp), distal vagina (dv), proximal vagina (pv), seminal receptacle (sr), vitelline ducts (vit), vitelline
reservoir (vr), transverse vitelline duct (tvd), ovary lobes (ol), germarium (g), oviduct (ov), ovo-vitelline duct (ovd), ootype (oo), uterus (u), uterine pore
(up). (4) Holotype (USNPC No. 7179) from gill of Istiophoridae sp. (5) Voucher specimen (RSS-1; USNPC No. 105628) from gill of roundscale
spearfish, Tetrapturus georgii Lowe, 1841 (Perciformes: Istiophoridae).
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FIGURES 6–16. Capsala laevis (Verrill, 1875) Johnston, 1929 (Monogenoidea: Capsalidae: Capsalinae) from gill of roundscale spearfish, Tetrapturus
georgii Lowe, 1841 (Perciformes: Istiophoridae) (RSS-1, 2, 3; USNPC Nos. 105628-29) and Istiophoridae sp. (holotype, USNPC No. 7179) from the
northwestern Atlantic Ocean; light micrographs of whole-mounted specimens. Scale values beside each bar. (6) Papillae of dorsal body surface of
holotype, dorsal view. (7) Papillae of ventral body surface (at level of genitalia) of holotype, ventral view. (8) Papillae on ventral surface of sinistral
anterior attachment organ showing field of peripheral papillae and central region of sucker (*slightly out of focus) that has many fewer papillae, voucher
RSS-2; ventral view. (9) Slender processes of fimbria of posterior margin of anterior attachment organ, voucher RSS-1, ventral view. (10) Haptoral
marginal membrane, voucher RSS-2, ventral view. (11) Dense patch of dorsomarginal body sclerites just posterior to sinistral anterior attachment organ,
voucher RSS-1, dorsal view. (12) Dense patch of dorsomarginal body sclerites just posterior to sinistral anterior attachment organ, holotype, dorsal
view. (13) Antero-dextral dorsomarginal body sclerite, voucher RSS-2; note that the sclerite resides within a tegumental pocket, dorsal view. (14) Antero-
dextral dorsomarginal body sclerite from holotype, dorsal view. (15) Postero-sinistral dorsomarginal body sclerite from holotype, dorsal view. (16)
Higher magnification view of dorsomarginal body sclerites from Figure 11, dorsal view.
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FIGURES 17–30. Capsala laevis (Verrill, 1875) Johnston, 1929 (Monogenoidea: Capsalidae: Capsalinae) from roundscale spearfish, Tetrapturus
georgii Lowe, 1841 (Perciformes: Istiophoridae); scanning electron micrographs. Scale values beside each bar. (17) Papillae on ventral body surface
between anterior attachment organs (extreme anterior end of worm at right). (18) Papillae on ventral body surface immediately posterior to anterior
attachment organ. (19) Papillae on ventral body surface at level posterior to cirrus sac. (20) Papillae on ventral body surface anterior to haptor. (21)
Papillae on ventral surface of anterior attachment organ (*right side of image is the central, apapillate portion of the sucker). (22) Dorsum of posterior
region of body showing numerous large papillae. (23) Higher magnification view of a papilla from Figure 22. Note that the surface of the papilla is
covered by hair-like projections that may comprise ‘sensilla.’ (24) Anterior-most slender processes of fimbria on sinistral anterior attachment organ. (25)
Medial slender processes of fimbria on sinistral anterior attachment organ. (26) Posterior-most slender processes of fimbria on sinistral anterior
attachment organ; note presence of peduncle-like connections (*) between processes and sucker rim. (27) Haptor showing marginal membrane, haptoral
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extensions of haptor tegument that form a contiguous gasket, lacking
fimbria (Figs. 1, 10, 27, 28). Haptoral septa relatively narrow, bearing
small papillae along ridge, none appearing bifid where connecting to
haptoral rim (Figs. 1, 27). Papillae of loculi relatively small, distributing
along periphery of haptor medial to marginal membrane (Fig. 27), lacking
from within, or lateral to, central loculus, variable in size, 15–40 (20; 10)
[30] wide at base. Accessory sclerites with sharp, exposed point directing
anteriorly, slightly bent laterad, juxtaposed, approximately equal in total
length and thickness, 710–840 (793; 6) [500, 475] long or 15–17% (16%; 6)
[18%] of haptor diameter, 80–100 (93; 6) [50, 50] thick, protruding from
haptor ventral surface at posterior corners of central loculus (Figs. 2, 3);
marginal hooklets not evident. Irregularly-spaced dorsomarginal body
sclerites distributing in uneven dextral and sinistral columns extending
entire body length, approximately 200–250 (225; 2) [135] from body
margin (Figs. 1, 11–16); dorsomarginal sclerites each residing within a
tegumental pocket (Figs. 13–15); dextral column having a total of 28–35
(34; 3) [36] sclerites having 3 or 4 cusps (with some dorsomarginal sclerites
appearing broken and falsely giving a count of 1 or 2 cusps), extending
posteriad and dorsal to haptor, with at least 2 sclerites dorsal to haptor;
sinistral column having a total of 53–61 (57; 3) [90] sclerites, including
dense patch of sclerites (Figs. 1, 11, 12); body margin anterior to dense
patch of sclerites having 2–5 (4; 3) [3] sclerites each having 3 or 4 cusps;
region of dense patch having 27–35 (30; 3) [60] sclerites approximately half
the size of other dorsomarginal sclerites outside patch and having 2–3 [2–
4] cusps, extending 1,975–2,250 (2,108; 3) [1,720] or 14–18% (17%; 3)
[22%] of body length along margin from level of posterior margin of
sinistral anterior attachment organ to level of ootype (Figs. 1, 11, 12);
body margin posterior to region of dense patch having 21–25 (23; 3) [28]
sclerites having 3 or 4 cusps, with 2 [4] sclerites dorsal to haptor (Fig. 1).

Mouth 700 [600] wide (Figs. 1, 29). Pharynx 1,290–1,600 (1,430; 3) [700]
long, 1,400–1,760 (1,560; 3) [970] wide, extensively papillate around rim of
pharynx plus and within opening to esophagus (Fig. 29), connecting with
esophagus posteromedially; papillae of pharynx approximately 100 long,
45 wide (Fig. 29). Intestine thin-walled, approximately 5 thick, with highly
dendritic secondary branches extending laterad and mediad from 2
primary crura 140–200 (150; 3) in maximum width; secondary branches
terminating approximately 300–400 (350; 3) from lateral body margin.

Nerve system comprising 2 sets of paired cords and myriad secondary
branches entwining with intestinal branches (Fig. 1); paired cords 100 in
maximum width, extending nearly entire length of body; secondary
branches 25 in maximum width, extending laterally and medially, running
dorsal and ventral to intestine; nerve tissue non-staining with hematoxylin,
appearing highly refractory and whispy with DIC.

Testes extensive, tightly packed, dorsal to nerve, numbering approxi-
mately 453–477 (465; 3), having approximately 4–6 lobes each, 100–300
(217; 30) in diameter (Fig. 1); testicular field terminating approximately
1,400–1,700 (1,650; 3) from lateral body margin, 5,690–6,700 (6,130; 3)
long or 42–55% body length, 8,220–9,700 (9,006; 3) wide or 69–74% (72%;
3) of body width, extending to level of anterior attachment organs,
extending posteriad to level of haptor, coextensive with intestine, nerve,
and vitelline ducts. Vasa efferentia ventral to testicular field, extensively
branched, collecting anteriorly and forming common duct overlapping
sinistral portion of ovary (Figs. 1, 4, 5). Vas deferens ventral to ovary,
extending anteriad from sinistral portion of ovary, traversing midline
immediately anterior to ovary, looping in the dextral portion of body;
loop is 1,500–2,100 (1,827; 3) [930] long or 13–17% (14%; 3) [14%] of
maximum body width, 150–200 (173; 3) [100] in maximum width,
extending anteriad as a tightly coiled tube in sinistral portion of body
before curving medially and dorsal to cirrus sac, entering posterior half
(proximal portion) of cirrus sac (Figs. 1, 4, 5). Cirrus sac 2,350–3,080
(2,826; 3) [1,600] long or 21–24% (22%; 3) [25%] of body width, 550–720
(640; 3) [225] in maximum width, enveloping accessory gland reservoir and
cirrus, having wall 25–30 (28; 3) [25] thick; male accessory gland reservoir
straight (if cirrus everted; Figs. 5, 30) or convoluted (if cirrus not everted;
Fig. 4), 650–900 (775) long or 30–80% of cirrus sac length, 150–195 (168;
3) in maximum width; cirrus extensively papillate for entire length, having

shaft and bulb; shaft 550 long, 270 wide; bulb spheroid, 450 in diameter
(Figs. 5, 30); cirrus papillae each approximately 30 wide (Fig. 30). Male
genital pore lateral to pharynx, immediately posterior to sinistral anterior
attachment organ, 2,600–2,700 (2,650; 2) [2,240] or approximately 24%
[30%] of body length from anterior body end (Figs. 1, 4, 5).

Ovary medial, lobed, immediately posterior to transverse loop of vas
deferens, 1,000–1,900 (1,366; 3) [1,100] long or 8–16% (11%; 3) [15%] of
body length, 1,030–1,950 (1,527; 3) [600] wide or 8–14% (12%; 3) [9%] of
body width, enclosing a germarium 300 (2) long and 600–900 (750; 2) wide
(Figs. 1, 4, 5). Oviduct extending directly anteriad from germarium,
curving sinistrad and connecting with the short duct 55–100 (76; 3) long
and 20–35 (27; 3) wide and extending from vitelline reservoir dorsal to vas
deferens (Figs. 4, 5). Vitellarium comprising vitelline follicles and
corresponding collecting ducts that coalesce to form transverse vitelline
duct and accompanying vitelline reservoir; vitelline follicles extensive,
forming a continuous layer principally dorsal to all other internal anatomy
but occupying spaces between testes, gut, and nerve, each 40–60 (50; 10) in
diameter, containing gold-colored granular material, most obvious in
lateral regions of body (Fig. 1); vitelline ducts extremely thin-walled with
smaller ducts approximately 20 wide, terminating near distal tips of
intestine in lateral body margin, combining to form larger ducts medially
and anterior to ovary; transverse vitelline duct extending 2,000–2,350
(2,150; 3) across width of body or 15–19% (17%; 3) of body width, 100–
500 (290; 3) wide; vitelline reservoir sinistral, a distinct chamber not a
simple expansion of transverse vitelline duct, variable in size depending on
volume of vitelline material it contains, 320–550 (420; 3) [350] in diameter,
dorsal to transverse vitelline duct (Figs. 1, 4, 5). Vaginal pore sinistral, at
level of esophagus, posterior to male genital pore (Figs. 4, 5). Vagina
1,100–1,400 (1,267; 3) long, comprising distal and proximal portions plus a
seminal receptacle; distal portion of vagina a narrow tube communicating
with vaginal pore, 800–1,000 (867; 3) long or 62–73% (69%; 3) of total
vagina length, 20 wide, with glandular wall 50–70 (60; 3) thick; proximal
vagina 300–500 (400; 3) long or 27–38% (31%; 3) of total vagina length,
300–500 (400; 3) wide; seminal receptacle extending 255–450 (352; 3)
posteriad from proximal portion of vagina, beginning as a narrow and
convoluted tube 25 wide, expanding with sperm and becoming 175–185
(183; 3) in maximum width, constricting to a narrow tube 15 wide that
lacks darkly staining aggregates of sperm and connects with vitelline
reservoir ventrally. Ovo-vitelline duct extending 450–500 (475; 3) before
connecting with ootype, 35–60 (45; 3) wide (Figs. 4, 5). Ootype 700–740
(717; 3) [420] long, 350–400 (367; 3) [155] wide, occupying space between
cirrus sac and tightly coiled ascending portion of vas deferens, distal
portion of ootype having a flap demarcating it from uterus; uterus a
simple tube extending 640–735 (675; 3) anteriad from ootype and opening
immediately posterior to male genital pore (Figs. 4, 5).

Taxonomic summary

Type host: Istiophoridae sp. (originally reported by Verrill

[1875] as ‘‘bill-fish’’ only).
Type locality: Northwestern Atlantic Ocean; Block Island

Sound between Point Judith (Narragansett, Rhode Island) and

Race Point (Fisher’s Island, New York).
Sites of infection and other host species: Table I.

Remarks

Capsala laevis is currently defined as having a single longitu-

dinal row (5column) of dorsomarginal body sclerites, each with

3–4 cusps, a small patch of multicuspid sclerites on the sinistral

body margin posterior to the genital pore, irregularly distributed

ventral body surface papillae that are conical, and ‘‘finger-like

projections’’ (5slender processes of fimbria) on the posterior

margin of the anterior attachment organs (Chisholm and

r

septa and loculi, and papillae distributing laterally to central loculus (*). (28) Marginal membrane. (29) Mouth and papillate pharynx, showing smaller
papillae extending from rim of pharynx as well as larger papillae within pharynx. (30) Partially everted cirrus, showing papillae on shaft.
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Whittington, 2007). Our specimens from roundscale spearfish

have each of these diagnostic features (see Redescription). Despite

a focused attempt to detect a significant morphological difference

between our specimens from roundscale spearfish and the

holotype of C. laevis (USNPC 7179) from Istiophoridae sp., we

found only a few seemingly slight differences, none of which

currently justifies the proposal of a new species, despite round-

scale spearfish comprising a new host record for capsalid

monogenoids. The newly collected specimens of C. laevis differed

from the holotype by having a sinistral dense patch of

dorsomarginal body sclerites comprising 27–35 sclerites (Figs. 1,

11) rather than comprising the 60 sclerites (Fig. 12) in the

holotype, which is a much smaller specimen. We think that the

other morphometric differences are simply related to the small

size of the holotype, as indicated by the fact that most ratios or

proportions for the holotype are within or near the range of the

newly collected specimens.
We identified a few taxonomically important morphological

features previously not ascribed to C. laevis. First, the anterior

attachment organs have papillae on the ventral surface between the

central concavity of the sucker and the margin of the sucker

(Figs. 1, 8, 21). These papillae could be sensory in nature because

each one has a pore-like structure at its apex. Some monogenoids

have such sensory papillae associated with the ventral surface of the

haptor or anterior attachment organs (Lyons, 1972), and we

suspect that SEM would reveal that other Capsala spp. have such

sense papillae associated with their anterior attachment organs.

Alternatively, however, it seems just as likely that these pores could

facilitate exudation of an adhesive. Second, well-developed papillae

are indeed present on the dorsum of C. laevis (Figs. 6, 22, 23).

These papillae give us the impression that they, too, are sensory in

nature because they are covered with abundant hair-like structures

which perhaps function as ‘‘sensory sensilla’’ (Lyons, 1972). The

structures are somewhat variable in shape, and no clear pattern or

arrangement of these probable sensory papillae was detectable in

the specimens we studied. The condition of the holotype makes it

easily understandable as to why these features have been previously

overlooked. Based on these results, it is clear to us that C. laevis has

several morphologically and functionally distinct, i.e., not homol-

ogous, papillae on the body. Hence, we have described distinctive

‘papillae’ having a probable sensory function associated with both

the dorsum as well as the ventral surface of the anterior attachment

organs. Transmission electron microscopy of those sites might shed

light on the fine-scale anatomy of these structures, which are likely

to represent important taxonomic characters for capsalids.

Importantly, and regarding phylogenetic studies of Capsala spp.,

morphology (present study) indicates that the ‘dorsal body

papillae’ are not homologous to the ‘ventral body papillae.’
Capsala laevis is morphologically most similar to C. ovalis

(Goto, 1894) Price, 1938, and it is noteworthy that the distinctness

of C. laevis and C. ovalis has been questioned in the taxonomic

literature. Chisholm and Whittington (2007) provided a useful

description of the taxonomic status of C. ovalis (Goto, 1894)

Johnston, 1929 (originally Tristomum ovale Goto, 1894), which

was originally reported from the mouth cavity of Indo-Pacific

sailfish, Istiophorus platypterus (Shaw, 1792) (as Histiophorous

orientalis), ‘‘Histiophorus sp.,’’ and ‘‘perhaps a species of Cybium’’

off Misaki (western Pacific Ocean off Japan). Goto’s (1894)

description of C. ovalis is detailed, but apparently no type

material exists, which has caused problems. Goto (1899) states

that Verrill and Bell (Table I) loaned their type materials of C.

laevis and Tristomum histiophori Bell, 1891 (respectively) to him

and, after comparing those materials to his own specimens, he

effectively considered C. ovalis and T. histiophori as junior

subjective synonyms of C. laevis (as Tristomum leve Verrill) (see

also Setti, 1899). Yamaguti (1968) illustrated specimens that he

took to be C. ovalis but, according to Chisholm and Whittington

(2007), may have been C. laevis because they had ventral body

surface papillae, 2 columns of dorsomarginal sclerites, and a

sinistral patch of dorsomarginal sclerites. Chisholm and Whit-

tington (2007) distinguished C. ovalis from C. laevis by the fact

that Goto (1894) detailed papillae on the ventral surface of the

anterior attachment organ of C. ovalis. However, and as already

described by Price (1938), the holotype of C. laevis, as well as our

specimens of C. laevis from roundscale spearfish, both have

papillae on the ventral surface of the anterior attachment organ,

indicating that this feature is not unique to C. ovalis. Goto’s

(1894) illustration of these papillae, if not stylized, shows that they

are proportionally much larger than the ones we observed in the

holotype of C. laevis and our specimens from roundscale

spearfish. Moreover, the distribution of the papillae in C. ovalis

seems markedly distinct from C. laevis; Goto’s (1894) illustration

of C. ovalis shows that the papillae are evenly distributed across

the ventral surface of the anterior attachment organ whereas, in

the holotype and our specimens of C. laevis, the papillae are

absent from the central portion of the sucker and relegated to its

periphery (Figs. 1, 21). Further differentiating these species is the

presence–absence of a fimbria on the trailing edge of the anterior

attachment organ, which is present in C. laevis and reportedly

absent in C. ovalis. Given the results of the present study and the

highly detailed nature of Goto’s illustrations, we are now curious

if the size and distribution of the ventral papillae of the anterior

attachment organ in Capsala spp. might be useful diagnostic

features.
As a seemingly minor point, we have observed that previous

authors have mistaken the nerve system of capsalids for the

intestine or vice versa. Not infrequently, the intestine is stylized as

having 2 sets of paired cords, but this is incorrect. In other

instances, the nerve system is not illustrated completely but is

meshed with the stylized depiction of the intestine. The intestine

and nerve system are quite distinct, i.e., the intestine being

extremely thin-walled, appearing hollow (non-staining) in some

portions or filled with ingested contents in others; whereas the

nerve is a solid structure that lacks a lumen, appears whispy or

striated when viewed with DIC microscopy, and is ventral to the

intestine. Those features in C. laevis, as we have illustrated them

herein, seemingly fit the general pattern in the Capsala spp. familiar

to us. The stacking of nerve, intestine, vitelline ducts, vitelline

follicles, and testes in species of Capsala makes the differentiation

of these various systems challenging; however, perhaps some of

these features eventually could be used to differentiate genera or

species, e.g., these features in digeneans are used variously to

diagnose families, genera, and species. Hence, we think that it is

important to illustrate them, describe them, and not confuse them.

DISCUSSION

At first glance of the literature, one could have the impression

that C. laevis has been well characterized morphologically;
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however, perusal of these works reveals that a detailed anatomic

study of this species, one that includes critical study of the

holotype, is lacking. The subsequent problems with, results of,

and recommendations about the taxonomy of C. laevis and

congeners have been detailed by Goto (1894; 1899), Setti (1899),

Johnston (1929), Price (1938), Linton (1940), Dollfus (1949),

Devaraj (1976), Lamothe-Argumedo (1997), and Chisholm and

Whittington (2007). Originally, as part of a large taxonomic

survey of invertebrate marine life found off the coast of the

northeastern United States, Verrill (1875) included the mono-

genoids Tristoma laeve (syn. C. laevis) from ‘‘mouth of bill-fish,’’

Tristoma cornutum (syn. Capsaloides cornutus [Verrill, 1875] Price,

1938) ‘‘on gills of bill-fish (Tetrapturus albidus),’’ and a species of

Nitzschia Baer, 1826 (probably Nitzschia superba MacCallum,

1921 but reported as Nitzschia elegans Baer, 1826) ‘‘on gills of

sturgeon (Acipenser oxyrhynchus Mitchell).’’ In this remarkable

publication (including descriptions of hundreds of primarily free-

living invertebrates), Verrill did not provide a figure of a

monogenoid nor did his narrative describe the anatomy of these

species in enough detail to help distinguish them from the tens of

additional species of Capsala Bosc, 1811 described since 1875.

Verrill (1885) provided a figure of C. laevis and C. cornutus (page

689; figures 1943 and 1944, respectively), but these figures do not

show morphological characteristics unique for either species and,

moreover, the figure for C. laevis is dubious, based on the relative

size of the haptor and body. Clearly, it was not drawn from the

holotype (USNPC No. 7179). Subsequently, perhaps because of

its large size, ectoparasitic lifestyle, and the fact that it infects

large, charismatic, epipelagic billfishes hunted worldwide, several

parasitologists have reported infections of C. laevis (Table I) and

described the specimens. Seldom have these worms been regarded

as conspecific with C. laevis upon collection, and considerable

museum-based taxonomic work has been required to resolve the

identities of these worms, usually resulting in synonymies (Goto,

1899; Chisholm and Whittington, 2007) rather than in delineation

of cryptic species.

Subsequent to Verrill’s (1875, 1885) work, Goto (1894; 1899),

Price (1938), Dollfus (1949), Devaraj (1976), Lamothe-Argumedo

(1997), and Chisholm and Whittington (2007) provided original

morphological information about specimens thought to be C.

laevis. However, there was often doubt that their specimens were

conspecific with the holotype of C. laevis. The first author

following Goto (1894, 1899, see below) to publish observations of

the holotype of C. laevis was Price (1938). He studied the holotype

plus, unfortunately, specimens collected from ‘‘dorado’’ (pre-

sumed to be dolphin, Coryphaena hippurus Linnaeus, 1758,

[Perciformes: Coryphaenidae]) which were actually Capsala poeyi

(Pérez-Vigueras, 1935) Price, 1938 (present study of voucher

USNPC No. 18874; Chisholm and Whittington, 2007). Price’s

(1938) redescription does not mention papillae on the dorsum nor

does it mention the sinistral patch of dorsomarginal sclerites

diagnostic for C. laevis, but he did record papillae on the ventral

surface of the anterior attachment organs. Dollfus (1949)

provided a description of specimens from the gill arches of ‘‘white

marlin’’ in the northeast Atlantic Ocean off France, emphasizing

details of the haptoral accessory sclerites and dorsomarginal body

sclerites. He compared Price’s (1938) specimens of C. poeyi, which

he took to represent C. laevis, with his own specimens of C. laevis.

Devaraj (1976) studied specimens collected from striped marlin

captured in the Indian Ocean; that report includes a few

diagnostic characteristics for C. laevis, i.e., haptor with ventral

papillae, marginal membrane present, 1 column of dorsomarginal

body sclerites having 3 cusps, and cirrus with papillae. The

voucher specimens from this study were not available to us, but

those specimens should be examined to confirm if they represent

C. laevis or a closely related species. Lamothe-Argumedo (1997)

revised the generic diagnoses for Capsalinae, providing illustra-

tions for some species of the genera treated therein. The

illustration provided for C. laevis (Lamothe-Argumedo, 1997)

either represents a new species of Capsala or it is highly stylized. If

the latter, it lacks some key features that define C. laevis, e.g., the

drawing lacks a dense patch of dorsomarginal body sclerites while

exaggerating the sizes of other structures, e.g., slender processes of

the fimbria of anterior attachment organ, haptor marginal

membrane, testicular field and testes; or misinterpreting them,

e.g., position of mouth, differentiating nerve from intestine,

number of dorsomarginal body sclerites, number of scallops in

haptoral marginal membrane, lateral extent of testicular field. We

do not have access to the specimen(s) upon which this drawing

was based, but the features drawn for C. laevis therein are

dubious.

The type host for C. laevis probably will not ever be known for

certain, because Verrill (1875, 1885) did not provide a specific

epithet or binomial for the host nor, to our knowledge, is the

infected individual billfish in existence as a museum voucher.

Verrill’s (1875) designation of ‘‘bill-fish’’ could have been one of

the several billfishes that were already known, described, and

named in 1875, including Tetrapturus georgii Lowe, 1840, but

Verrill did not specify any one of them. Perhaps contributing to

the confusion was that Verrill (1875) reported specimens of C.

cornutus from white marlin, perhaps leading subsequent authors

(e.g., Linton, 1898; Price, 1938) to assume that the host for C.

laevis was also T. albidus. Such would be unequivocal if these

capsalids were collected from the same individual host, but that

detail was not reported either. We think it possible, or more likely,

that Verrill (1875) did not positively identify the host as white

marlin because he did not attach a binomial name to the type

host. Verrill’s later publication (1885) is awkward in that it

provides a figure of C. laevis and C. cornutus but does not

apparently provide any accompanying text explaining the

origin(s) of the specimen(s) illustrated. The first author to ascribe

white marlin as the type host for C. laevis was Linton (1898) who,

without justification, specified ‘‘gills of Tetrapturus albidus’’ and

cited Verrill (1885); however, Verrill (1885) does not report a

host(s) for any capsalid. Interestingly, in a footnote on page 503

of Verrill (1885), Verrill states that, ‘‘The naturalists associated

with the writer in this work in 1883 were: . . . Prof. Edwin

Linton . . .’’ This made us wonder if perhaps Linton may have

had first-hand knowledge of the type host for C. laevis, but

nowhere is that stated in either of Verrill’s publications (1875;

1885) or in Linton (1898). Price (1938), perhaps influenced by

Linton (1898), also listed the type host as ‘‘white marlin,

Tetrapturus imperator’’ without justification, and subsequent

authors have followed suit in listing white marlin as the type

host. We find no justification for this. Regardless of the

amibiguity of the type host for C. laevis, capsalid records from

‘‘white marlin’’ must now be reconsidered, as some of those may

have, in fact, been roundscale spearfish. In any event, all of this

underscores the need to base capsaline taxonomy on character-
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istics of the worms themselves rather than on their host

affiliation(s).

The 2 records of C. laevis from swordfish, Xiphias gladius

Linnaeus, 1758, (Perciformes: Xiphidae), are dubious. First,

Linton (1940) reported a single specimen (USNPC No. 8154)

from the alcohol wash of the gill of a swordfish presumably

captured from the northwestern Atlantic Ocean before being

landed and necropsied by Linton at Woods Hole, Massachusetts

in June 1911 (accessioned as ‘‘Placunella lata’’; with original slide

label reading, ‘‘in vial with T. coccineum from gills of swordfish’’).

We borrowed this specimen and believe it represents a new species

of Capsala by having the following combination of morphological

features: (1) papillae on ventral surface of haptor present

(including on ventral surface of central loculus); (2) dorsomar-

ginal body sclerites not crown-like, having cusps, distributing in a

single column per side of body (not in transverse rows) and

including a dense patch of smaller spines at level of cirrus sac and

interrupting sinistral column of dorsomarginal sclerites (having a

total of 39 dextral sclerites plus 54 sinistral sclerites comprising 6

sclerites anterior to patch, 19 within patch, and 29 posterior to

patch); (3) haptoral accessory sclerites approximately 500 mm long

and 150 mm in maximum width with a medial flange; (4) ventral

surface of anterior attachment organs bearing papillae; and (5)

anterior attachment organ lacking fimbria. Two other genera of

Capsalinae include species reported from swordfish, i.e., Capsa-

loides Price, 1938 (see Chisholm and Whittington, 2006) and

Tristoma Cuvier, 1817 (see Chisholm and Whittington, 2007), but

USNPC No. 8154 cannot represent a species of either genus.

Capsaloides spp. have crown-like dorsomarginal body sclerites

rather than sclerites having cusps as in species of Capsala.

Tristoma spp. have transverse rows of dorsomarginal body

sclerites rather than a single or double column of sclerites per

side of the body as in species of Capsala. The collection of heat-

killed specimens from X. gladius is in progress and, given the

condition of the voucher we studied, we think better quality

specimens are required for an adequate description of this species,

including with both light and scanning electron microscopy.

There are other inaccuracies in the narrative of Linton (1940) that

will be corrected when this species is described, e.g., the voucher

specimen has many testes, not 2 in tandem, posterior to the

genital atrium. Second, Kayiş et al. (2010) reported C. laevis (as

Tristomella laevis) from the gill of swordfish captured in the

Aegean Sea off Turkey. The photograph provided by these

authors shows the body of 2 worms as side-by-side dorsal and

ventral views, but neither represents C. laevis because the haptor

does not extend past the posterior body margin. We can only

hazard a guess as to the identity of these specimens, but it seems

likely they could represent a species of Capsaloides. Another

unusual record of C. laevis (HWML 1453) comprises that of the

ocean sunfish, Mola mola (Linnaeus, 1758), (Tetraodontiformes:

Molidae) (Chisholm and Whittington, 2007, appendix 1). On the

other hand, it is not unbelievable from an ecological perspective

because ocean sunfishes seemingly are massive, slow-swimming

platforms for colonization of ectoparasites in the epipelagic zone.

The record of C. laevis from roundscale spearfish reported

herein represents the first record of any symbiont from roundscale

spearfish, and it seems likely that many new parasite records from

this epipelagic fish will be forthcoming. Broadly, additional

information on the identity of pelagic fish capsalids, in concert

with molecular data (e.g., Whittington et al., 2004; Perkins et al.,

2009; Bullard et al., 2011), could provide the baseline information

needed for testing hypotheses concerning the ecology and

coevolution of platyhelminths and fishes in pelagic ecosystems

as well as the utility of using these parasites as ‘‘tags’’ or stock

identifiers for highly migratory fishes like tunas and billfishes.

Although our present morphological results failed to identify a

capsalid species unique to roundscale spearfish, the potential

remains for finding other metazoan parasites that do, indeed,

exhibit specificity for particular istiophorids. In this way, parasite

taxonomy remains applicable and relevant to fisheries and fish

biology as our understanding of the phylogenetic relationships

and biodiversity of billfishes continues to grow and as we seek

new tools for assessing their populations and defining manage-

ment units (Beerkircher et al., 2009). Fascinatingly, new istio-

phorids remain to be described and, probably, new parasites

infect them. For example, Pristas (1980) reported morphological

differences between a species of Tetrapturus, which he called

‘‘hatchet marlin,’’ and both white marlin and longbill spearfish in

the Gulf of Mexico. Collette et al.’s (2006) molecular results did

not reject the possibility that the so-called ‘hatchet marlin’ may be

an additional valid species of spearfish. As molecular techniques

continue to advance, our knowledge of the population dynamics

and species boundaries of capsalids infecting these majestic

pelagic fishes will also be enhanced.
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